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the different сні** «>(" the Tinted Kingdom, mile» te the northward of Cisxhaven. together with 'У 
respecting the infrodnetion of herd confectionary pieces of wreck and quantities of cotton twist hn- 
into England from Halifax. North America and en and other good# Ihecsee of e comps»* had1 
which wee done m direct opposition to the tariff of afro been picked np, bearing foe name of the mat,,
I art rear. The partie» who imported the geode of the unfortunate vessel. which "trenghcenr Л tbe *>
contended that, under the Navigation Acf, which opinion that the steamer wee lost : end one of thee» 
wee peeved to enable the inhabitant* of Halifax to further added, that seven bodies. k»"*» to bo tlmü 
enjoy the some privilege» ee the people of F.nglend, of the crew of the Manchester, ha.l Ь*-Ж ra*i ssha J 
the good», by being mannfactnred at Halifax were. along the const. They also pointer ont to C tj 
to all intents and purpose». British marlnfictured dtranack large pieces of wreck at * distance to J 
good», end therefore could he admitted at the duty | northward of the Vogel Sand* which the CountЛ 
of id. per lb. Thia was met by the trade, whostated | of Lonsdale afterward» passed, but the description f 
that the sugar was not the production ofil.ilifax, but. of wreck they could not discern. The Manchester 
procured from the West Indies, and Iw it» being ad- war nearly a new vessel, having been only hunched 
nutted at a very small doty into Halifax, the result about two year». She was of about 400 tonsbnr- 
would be, that if the trade were allowed to continue ilen, a:uf about 140 home power The lose with 
it would throw every workman in England out of her cargo, it is said will exceed £*2Г»,1Ю0. 
employ, besides caneingo deficiency m the revenue It appear» that a great portion of the cabin furni- 
of upward* nf a qnerterof a million sterling. These tore, the sample-bog on board this vessel, and other 
proceedings have at length terminated by an order remains of that unfortunate vessel, have been wash- 
in Council being issued, prohibiting the import of 
any hard confectionery into any of the port» of the 
United Kingdom under a duty of fill peg It»., and 
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,o :h. ■*$«■•( «Ç.S* «* ОЩ0Л m thin pity and vicinity in a eonmdrrible Portland EpiMqMl *M*r fchonl. and th. ,oh

гГапг/і’"1” LL^,J^H*A,/rY
■' 6l Svnimnutw aller tin, arrival at the hnte! of and principles which brotaghl otwftth№ t» » land „ „„ doubt. tJTtolhn. into tm- Лі П n'ehjck, J«enl.y forenonn, th.CoM of

the ,r,„n«rmna, I found that ottr Vermnnt aeqwnnv ; »h.r„ th#y might ПМ onl, - fear Gt«l bM - honor pr(l£;.,<rf hand*, and the ttonaeotieitca ia. that the Vtea ArfmiRlqr eonvetted, to take the prefimi- 
anra .van one of the qmi, meat apecitttena ol the Yatt- , the k,ni. latin «n-treatmg of the mmtw.on ! 'c ^ „ b„ wi,b r„,„„Ke:t bank n.ry «ер. in the Inal of the primnen. dettined in
Цеє пса I had ever wen, and not a lew example* of the Passover, it w stated m Exodus Є 43, v H, j. h h whn ere the k^it of ex- custody for the murder of the officers af the dnladinhad [ Мрм :e ту уяаме* him. He end я *.l| be. when th, sen aekw dwatn *M A„eric«. mom^, at ІМ.» be on tbeir ІГ» Sene, *e Judge nf the Admiral,, Coen, ad-

had a droll impediment in ht» speech vvbieh gave to , to come, saying, what lethisf that thou shaft any j r* e 7 journed that Coon till Tuesday week. He an
hi* action* and gestures a turn irresistibly eomix. unto him, by strength of hand the Lord broirght n* j = ^ nonneed ihot I he Admiralty Communion bed been
and then hotold an excellent story played ihotrwm m»t from Egypt from the hothw of bondage. - , Ще Wo IdW mm* ste-WWJ in directing atten- given fo Camman Low Judge*. m try the prisoner»
hone, mangle, and b*M no#, spoke Spanish welt. Much instan.u* abound, mtd they така clear the ,i(m ю |be A<t^ti\eement of Mr Agnew. m this "f ihe daladin-thai it would be opened immediate

day'# paper. Hi* stock of Jewellery is of a splendid !y. and m eane of a conviction, the Admiralty Court 
. , - , . .. і »,- pe,r" 1 description, япЛ comprises such a choice and varied would then proceed to pesw upon th# property held

jokes m Spanish with the Mexican -Iowa mènent m their effects upon the mind of a people ! ,.l15H)rll^nl M„ wldo^ ,)ffflred to ЩШЛаШ of i« enetmly.
tickets at the entrance with one hand while by institutions commemorative of them Fhux it ,he public. Aboet 14
■ÉÉ*ÉÉF^É|MÉ|(iBË|l|E|ÉÉtf^*hlÉF||eFËÉbÉFâ66eje6li6j |â — fitttt Adam, tho Chief Justice, and the three Рийте

Judge», came upon the Bench. The Commission 
then read by Scott Tremain, Kegbtrax of the 

Crown, and tho Commissioners sworn.
The Chief Justice then directed the attendance 

of a (inmd >»ry. at 10 o'clock to-duy. and adjourn 
ed the Court till the hour.—Soferdoy s CkrtmeU.
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attacked hr the Mofwcv troops waa for fifte,

■■ММГ - ve taken the Offert

from
• Mleeked », I». l№pe

*ІІим jbk errteedI »n.l havn ieaeii the otlen- Chmrh, end i 
n.e eed F here killed ./the-net,., HWBor *10 men end relil.ve, 
I a ten took from him several home., and 300 or *10 ед, .dolour 
*t*mt of arm* April, after a

V » Never w*s a punishment better deserved We ,he 80th year 
Щ have only six killed and txventy wounded.’’ been for r

The news of this second attack rekindled the і*,»,;* Chart 
wsrfitror in Puri*: when it eras considered by the racterofan * 
opposition pap**!» as equivalent to a commence- 
ment of hostilities between France and Morocco. eg.

Private lett.'rs^add that in well informed circles it I 
ia believed the war will speedily he put an end to ! р4)Ято» Sr 
by the F.mpemr of Mnrwco acceding to all the de- j Brown. Hn 
manda of the French Government ; but among the prince*», V»1 
pnblic generally, it is believed that hoetili’ies will | gnij con|, 
still eontinire and that if the Fmparor resist» the! д-|ГІОп, Can# 
wishes ol hie fanatical enhjerto.he will fall a victim чгіг F.dward 
tolhmrnge. j ‘ VViihan, h:

I he Paris paper» of Monday are filled with the | Britain, Hem 
railroad discussion of the Chamber of Deputies.

JH ihe reports of the trial of the murderer» of Ж 1 Brig Pi*her. 
T)onon Cadot, the baker, at P.mtoi«e. That a *e- : Wishart. b- 
vere battle had been fimght between the French' Brig E- 
and Moor*, on the lf»th. and snv.*rnl since that d ite, і j,™ balle«t 
many are stated to have been killed on both side», j ^axe Go 

It has h is been stated generally at Pnris on Mon і merchandis 
day. that the fleet entrusted to the Prince de Join- | ^ Clyde. ( 
ville із to he reinforced immediately with three ; sugar A do 
"hips of the line, f >rdere have been sont to Tonlon j(kh—ship P 
tor ihrir immediate equipment. 1 Robertson.

====== ! Ponlaml. Sul
Вдтгг.х or у#* Rovse.—About or.e hundred pitch piae i 

fifty of the Eoyal Orangemen of New-Brnn* Avon, Maste 
wick sat down to an excellent Dinner at the ffiber ballast.
niait Hotel, on Friday tho 4‘2th day of July in com- j Br* Stokesly 
memoration of the vicrory of William the Third, 1 ballast. 
Prince of Orange, over James at the Boyne. The Blanche. Wl 
following Toast* were given from the Chair : songer». St

1. Tho QtJEF.N. God erne the. Queen ІЗіІі — ship A
2. Prince Albert A the Royal Family, r.ngtanuts Hammond.

Glory sen r. F.leanor
3. The (ilorions and fmmortal Memory of Wm.

3rd Prince Of Orange.
4 The Duka Cumberland. Tke Protestant Hofs 
Г». The fziyul Orange Association. JVo surrender 
6. Sir Robert Peel A Her Majesty » Ministers.

Hearts of Oak.
7 CHURCH A STATE Ш Hwndred.
8. Duke of Welling»#. Set the Coaqaeriag Hero Rankin A co.
"• Comes Mackey ; Bri
9. Army and Navy. Pale Britannia and British & R*y.

Grenadier<. I5th—Brig
10. Sir Charles Metcalfe. The man wh# wonld ' A deals— R.

not be the Traitor to sign ihe death warrant of; ifith— Brig
British connection.—-ТА» line OU English deals—John \ 
Gentleman. j her A deals—

11. Sir Wm. McB. G. Coli-brooko- The Bine Bells Stookton. fin 
of Srotfand.

12. Derry W ills A Nosn/rcnd*r. Boyne fffilet.
13. ^dy'Colebrookc A the fair daughter* of New 

Bruwwirk. Here's a health to ail good Lasses.
14. Oar respected G nests. A old la ng syne.

We understand that nearly one hundred of the
brethren паї down to dinner i# Carleton 
morate the same occasion.

су way every when»
<

.

remains of that unfortunate vessel. Have been wash
ed np. Of the erew on board the Manchester, the 
captain, the two engineer», and one or two firemen, 
aye Fnglishmen. Captain Dudley was a native of

'вШ/ЯШРшш 1
afterward* I

C
are r.ngnanmen. captain ttudiey was в паї 

"Iceland, and first came t.» Hull aboutdfotr ytmi 
when he was mateofthe Jnrio steamer, which

on Monday
Since then if is understood that seven ton* 

weight of lozenges hove arrived in the port of Lon
don. and although exertions have bee# mad ; to get 
it admitted at the duty of id per lb., i! attempt 
has bee# oneiiceevsftil, ami it is »vw in bond.

which enactment came into

Hehere to receive new boiler*.
placed in command of the Innisfiiil steamer, which 
carried the mail* between Hut! and Gotienborg—
He ho* been in command of the Manchester since 
the death of Captain Bridge, abont 14 month* ago. 
The chief engineer, named Jona» Wil*on, resided 
in St Junes'» Place, English street, Pnttery ; h# 
was married, hot has left no family. He wa* for 
sometime employed in the Foundry of Merer*. Pim 
and wawmneh respected. The following і», we 
believe a correct list of the passenger* on board tho 
Manchester Frederfck Barnet Phillip*. Esq., of 
Birmingham—a yoo»g gentleman 22ye»re of age. 
who was travelling for the benefit of hie health.— 
With him was travelling a foreign gentleman, of , 
whom nothing i* known. Mr*. Smith, a lady, f- 
rente of age ; Her daughter. Wise Emily Smith, 21 
years of ege; and Mr. St. George Smith, hereon, t 
27 years of age. This family came from Droghed * 
in Ireland, and were going to Graffenbnrg, m Si le
ek», (or the benefit of their heelth. Mr. James Rich 
mond. of Paisley, who he* resided at Worker p five 
or git year*, was also on hoard. Mr. Rothery of 
Leeds, a wool merchant, wa* also Oh board.

By the Vivid steamer, which arrived on Wednee- 
d*y evening from Hull, we ascertained ihnl tho 
Transit steaoter made (hat port jMMonday from 
the secoe of the late heart-rend"1 n^eeorrence, and 
the additional partcidarre brought by her confirm 
the melancholy fact that n#t a We was saved.

Union Pictorial Times

d the tram- out fren*
bone, triangle, and bos* viol, spoke Spanish well. Such instanve* abound, and they make c 
drove one of the eiren# waggons, ttfitdkfioA rtie principle, that events, and foe great mor. 
tolls, turned aw occasional somerset m the ring, 
cracked 
took (lie H
with tne other he treat an iccotwpanhncm to the or- ! reave# itaelf and the experience of mankind were 
chestr. insid- on і lie ba*s drum, and tH ІЩЩИШІО j to fnl os. we have a higher source than the intellect

excellent «itpper. we speiMfo# agreeable h _______
foam. Uetewing to story after story of hi* adventures 1 In 1733 a bund of high principled men landed on 
He ' com- out* to Mexico, to use hi* own words, by these shore*, that they might enjoy 
way of Chihoahm. occom pi eying the trader* from «footed :» them iw the land of their I 
Jone*horoogh. on Rot River, in the first and only | they prefe

;Imorel trutlieprinciple,
connected

HKK MAJESTY ANF> FRfNCE AL
BERT'S VISIT TO STAFFORD 
HOUSE.

On Saturday evening, the 22d ult. the Duke and 
Duchess of Sutherland1 were honored with the grn 
cion* company of the Queen and her illustrions 
consort, at Stafford House, on the interesting occa 
sion of the christening of their infant son.

The visit of royalty wss more especially the re
sult of his Royal Highness Prince Albert's promise 
to honour the Duke and Duchess by personalty 
standing a# sponsor for the infant lord, 
mark of favour. Her Majesty was pieaeed to accom
pany her royal husband and be present at foe bap 
tismal ceremony.

The visitor» on foi* anspicion* 
amongst the higheet of the nobility of foi* tonntry.

Precisely at seven o’clock her Majesty and His 
Royal Highness Prince Albert arrived from Rock
ingham Palace, attended by foe usual court eirtie.
The royal party came in font carriage*.

The Duke and Duchess of Snthrrland 
waiting to receive the Queen and his Royal High 
Mos ne they alighted.

Her Majesty, leaning on the arm of the Duke of 
Sutherland, wss then Conducted by the grand en
trance to ihe marble staircase, and from (Mute n> COMMERCIAL

Bw- A w,,k
1*7!»- ' Вме"',сЬ. *"d mn in inoi! kind nf f«r.i,n md cnleniri prodnr». Imt

-rJ., „її?? , «пияиііwdiwiwt#»ynomіHitSiiim
, fhLÎl Ґ. l.,w” amonnt WM ^Imiwrnnpr.r.denMdin mm, lending

”7 JL '.! TZ: ",іго™"* l1” №<h nwm, tn мі» being тм і» m m
."'.e ^ ^ ennwq.wne, nf (be In,,, imper* Th. p.blie ml..

Til Г.Т,Л!Т? »n,b"m.__ niel, Lve been en-iee. md. ewmgro !h.
JP* ZHZTli ’ *f,,r "* <f."f MK. I hey hne. been fereed. end lew,, p,i.

' ,iJ JL *• »h«'»» , e,emmy w« *w h,„ ,„M 7„„, „„he hiwinee, hn. been Ihmn 
performed ,n S. mn,redeem pmtonfrtuy. Th„ , h„, ,n,„n„d. eed ,h« mpenr

J'tt. f ^ TlJ0!? ГИ l here dee,.need. We h-rre bed no -rdl-renrert,»Гдіі У Г Тії. *• D,,l,,n,”ld- Cm., oflicinred ^ m„, ,,„p( fmm ,„J Ckim. whir h

1 rr® f . ' , - », , u . — . i* considered rather nnfavonrable to the manufeeni-
.її V^.e™ MÔm Г'іеі'ї n /’ '«"* '"'««««. end <be Mine., nd,ert».d nnW„d

E.„ton who wnêÏÏ , «'«* Th. .inple mnrke. centi.n, in n
I e l! № nr re ' ” * ■ , d bJ henhby Hare generelly, e»prr„lly in cotinn end weed

Th. » obi, infen, wm earned .f«, hi, ІИ.ягіо», f” '''ІГїї’т'ГІИ* tmeenrTf mïïm bmTen 
gndfnlher. ЛІЬеп. 2ft Allhmrgh • torg. nmmenr of meney ha. been

Л ..lee,inn of.aered mn-ie ... performed on ,h. tSS,""„’'.'^"'' nïïT^ d wmîor’ m in a/.he, 
organ in (he arena of the stai,ca,e. until dinner was * jSÏÏ'b-^îïSkiHa 11 Tl - firai mcrclmnfs
announce I, at a quarter to eight e’clo. k. і Zt Jl' і « 4 кЧ i'1**' 1 . «1* Ї2

The sump,noe. emeriaimnen, ... ,,,„d np in I /* V,,4 j" 4 І 1,0,11 “T *. 4 fi!
,h. epl.ndid hlprpf.mng ronm. nhd ,n о, їнГІ'і'/^П 'тД'пІ , S .Ï. І
prine.ly .plmdoor. A, ,h. lehle he, Mdje.,, md Zl' f ‘ L ■ -
hi. Royal ll.ghne., logefher. ,h. Dnke rf H„- <1<’n,0,,■ **• h” be«" 98 3 8 1 2 !

therlmd rilling on the left of the Qnesn. and the 
Duchess on the right of Prince Albert, 
were laid for forty g

The balcony above the portico was tastefully illu
minated. and decorated with white lilies, and (ho 
jets if tan were in full play. On the dessert being 
placed on the table, the Dnke'» piper, in Ihe full 
costume of the DiiKe'e clan, passed ronnd the ban- 
quelling room, playing a Scottish national air.

Lord I fey teeUnry hoe been chooen fo succeed At ihe termination of the dinner, a concert was 
Earl De Grey as Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. Tim given at the bottom of the marble staircase, at which 
party organs opposed to the present ministers admit her Majesty and Prince Albert, and the distinguish 
that, looking to the range of choice, this is as uncx- ed circle aseembled, were present, 
eepfionable a nomination as they coold have made. At fire minntes to eleven her Majesty and his

The Committee of Privileges of the House of Royal Highness departed, attended by the Duchés*
Peers assembled on Tuesday and Thnrsday, on the Bneeleoch, Earl Delaware, Marchioness of Don 
claim of Sir Augustus D F.ste to Ihe Peerage of hie e,,d Ihe several members of the royal household, 
late father, the Duke of Sussex. The witnesses the Duke of Sutherland conducting Ihe Queen to 
examined were Mise Augusta D’Este. sister to Ihe her carriage, accompanied by the Duchess of Su- 
claimant, Lady Virginia Murray his annt. Dr Lush- iherlaud. Marqdis of Stafford. Ae. 
ington. whoee evidence was held to be inodmissable The farewell kaveoff the Queen and Prince with 
on n legal point, the Honourable Admiral Stafford, *he noble Duk^ and Duchess was most cordial, 
and Dr. VViseman, the Homan Catholic llisiii.p. hfter her Mlncsljyhad retired, a limited party

According to the recent census the population of l1ne< i,,1,he g"4«V- where some reotish reels wefo 
St. Petersburg is 443.000 inhabitant*, «ml that of ^nced. tho Duke’s niper'performing.
Moscow 357.000. Thu, however, includes im /I Ulmer fo smith's European Times
mense garrisons of soldicM, there being only 286,- 
000 females in Ihe two places in a lotal population 
of upward* of 800,000 soul».

On Wednesday, a fire broke out on board a fine 
brig, 280 tons biinhert, named the Galena, Ditrhen, 
master, denominated a Newcastle trader, lying in 
tho Thame», off the Tower. She was laden' with a 
cargo of lea. sugars hides of cotton goods, and «bout 
30 barrels of lar in Ihe forecastle. She was edit- 
tied. The loss is expected to exceed £1800.

On Sunday evening last the lighfhmree which has 
bnefi raised on the western end of the Plymouth 
Breakwater was, for Ihe first time illuminated —
The light of thu edifice is of a red colour toward* 
ihe sea, and of a white colour within the line of the 
Breakwater. The building is 03 feet above high 
water mark, and has been erected at an expense of 
£ l‘J.000. K

Paper is now, it seems, to he made from wheat 
eirnw; and it is affirmed that both the finest and 
coarsest qualities can be produced by 
•hod. The experiment, we hear, i* 
tried on a larger scale—mills having been laiely 
taken at Chalford. near fifroitd. for the purpose.

B’av Office, June 25 —Md Itegl — Ensign Ray. 
id Richard Felly hi lie limitenani without pur

chase, vice Frederick Carden, deceased : aerjeant 
major William Fuller to he ensign, vice Pally.

The grcai «porting trial concerning the pedigree 
a* well ns the age of " Running R.-in," the winner 
of the “ Derby,14 at F.pemn. in May last, has termi
nated egalnet the horse and its owner. The stakes 
amounting to between £4.000 and £0,000 will 
consequently, he given tip to Colonel Peel who 
owns Orlando, the horse winch came in second.

Lord Heytesbnry. 11. C. B.. the successor of Earl 
Urey in the Lord Lieutenancy of Ireland, is in his 
00th year, and has been Ambassador at the Courts 
of St. Petersburg!), Naples, ami Lisbon, lie was 
appointed Governor-General of India on the мссеа 
sion ef eir Robert Peel to office in 1834, but on tho 
return of the Whig* in 1835 foe appointment was 
cancefied. J he Noble Lord married the daughter
°r )T r to' j ' Во“ЛЄНГ' Frond daughter
orih.BrttM of JUdwr. II» l/ird.liip', lhl 
Hon. W. II. A. A Court Holmes, who married «he

steNte?Unn,,d ,iohttK " -cn-bo'

with then*. Can be reedcred

o’clock. Vic# Admiral Sir Charte*

andMOKR RKVPS W ИІІГ.АІУКІ.РЖIff.After partaking of in I of man, and an examplo more convincing than the , 
agreeable hour in hi* ' Customs of nation* tn direct u* in ibis subject. I This 11 Ciry of Inrotberty love” ha* again been the 

scene of violence and outrage, by wii 
night enjoy the blsraing# appear that manylire* Have keen lost, 
id of their birth Exiles, armed fliemseivo* against the Military, whom they 

J.me"horougf>, on Red River, in th# first md only I they preferred bravmg tlw hordships of the forest, "t first overpowered, but at length, after having to*r 
expedition aero** the ,mmen«e prairie*. They were ; to the Comfort of cultivated field* that no longer pieces of cannon, were compelled m tom to
some sit or eight months on the road, and suffered remain ondt-r the sway of their sovereign—they give way. The exact number of killed and woond- 
merediMe hardships for want of water and provi- became hewer* of wood and drawer* of water— ed wa* not ascertained at the last account*, hot are 
sion*. (>nr Yankee was a stout man when we sew year* of toil and endurance have thinned their ranks generally stated to be about thirteen of the former, 
hnn, but he told os that he wav з perfect transp» ■. until few now remain—the wilderness they entered -imi from fifty to seventy wounded. The*# latter 
renev when he first arrived at the Mexican settle- [ і» rapidly yielding to the industry ef their descend riot* ore stated to have commenced in consequence 
mener—s# poof, in fact, that according to hi#own ante—cities end towns are springing op in the lend » quantity of arms having been found m the Cs- 
accoimt ' з person might h ive read the New Eng —stranger*, to the sacrifice# they made, the suffer thefic Church of St. Fhilip deNevr. 
land primer through him without spee».' When 10 ingw they endered, and the reason* of voluntary The Philadelphia Editors m remarking npon the 
o clock came we roe* to depart; but the droll genius exile, are becoming mimerons among us. And recurrence of these disgraceful scene*, attribute 
insisted that We should first partake a glase of egg- when the few remaining hoary heads shall have them to foe imbecility ef (he Magistrates 
eng with him. and then help him to ring • Old Hon- departed, the Inst visible link* will be broken, and ! responded! aptly says : —Instead of visit 
dred’ in remembrance of old time*. There are few the memory of these things shall pass away as a ‘ outbreaks with immediate and summary vertjti 
persons in the New England State* who cannot go t»le that is told. Shall this be permitted—will no ' oof imbecile magret rates either rnn from the 
through (hi* ancient and well known psalm-tune effort be made to honor our fit hem—ran me, th* of conflict, or stand by andcoquet with the rioters, 
after some fashion, and although neither time nor sens of loyalist*, let the spirit of 4733 thus quietly Our mobs hithcrie have never been ynt doton.— 
place wa* exactly befitting, we all happened to be depart from among os—can we suffer the few to The 
from that quarter, and eowW not resist complying maining worthies u> rink into their graves without 
With hn eomie»serimrs request. lia really he I a 'gladdening fbuir hearts with the know ledge that 
good voice, and, for aught I know, may have led their principle* are not only not despised, but that 
flie singing in his native church. After hamming they et.II live i# os. and are deeply cherished by #* 7 

I . apparently to get (he right pitch, he started Th 
rb a full, rich tone ; but suddenly checking 

raid that the

by which it would 
The mob 

. whom the

fields that 
ef their sovereig 

drawer* of

The Admiralty Court met on Saturday morning 
at 1ft o’clock ; and the Grand J 
the Chief Justice regarding the 
Immediately after, the Court Adjourned nil two 
el.uk. A# it was understood that as soon as the 
Grand Jury texnrne.d into the court with the indict
ment, foe prisoners would be arraigned, a vast con
course of people assembled, apparently awxiotw to 
gaze upon foe faces of men whustood charged with 
a crime of most horrible character. Meanwhile, a 
covered carriage had been despatched to the FeWt- 
tentiary to bring the prisoner* (hence. At about 
hilt-past two o'clock, the unfortunate men reached 
the Province Building and were immediately placed 
at the bar. Two indictment* were preferred 
against (hem—one for Piracy and other for Murder і 
«о that if acquitted on foe first charge, they will re
main to be tried on the second. To the»# imftei-

^mak..г,»«««. “a*!?*#TJZTTWttizL
“ . 7 ! .1 , "«w cirenmitancee.,»] whklh., ,»»«■.».

аж.зЕЕЕЕ;.ї S25S?rBSS№!^i3'«№i'«sittsdSja.ïïJ
iwi m,,' â,Aw„i,. lmp Un. ,i«. rfl Zjifl&L**!*?!**Г'У. !*?.?**

«ifvic» in mind. Iiî,i thn Mme ndium athwh to lhem - , .aiewbfod nvowob**8^ f v
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nine thread ratline to nine inch shrouding, which 
looked as well as any imported rope cf the kind we 
hare ever soon, and will no doubt be found as dura 
ble. This Walk is about 600 feet in length, and 
there are attached tn it commodious buildings for 
the pnrpose of carrying on every branch of (lie 
business.

Within the la«t tew year* many 
a highly beneficial nature have been aceampI 
by sur enterprising Citizens, boi we know of none 
that will prove more generally beneficial than (he 
one to which it Is now ont pleating duty to direct 
publie attention, and we heartily with thu spirited 
proptie or every success.—,Veia Brunsicicktr,

Ury was charged by 
Saladiri Prisoner* mot. wheat

10th—Brig At

13th—ship 
A deal»—Joh

and a cor- were ining pnMie

y have always been permittedfo rage until they 
satiated their monster appetite for arson, robbery, 
and mnrder. A day or two after a riot ceases, the

#

Wellington. 
De Wolfe Ярі 

17 th— Brig 
W igginw A r 
fish. Master.

13th— Barq 
deal*. J. 1ft 
Hyde, Bristol 

J9tb ship
Important from Meriea—Heath of S, n!manat — і deals, staves. 

Bene wal of the I fat against Texas '—By the Gna r 
delete, wo have Vera Cruz date* up (o the 2ftfh nil. ! Willi»
Stys the New Orleans Picayune of the 4th mil. and j Fogwash Bor 
from the city of Mexico to the lfnh i went ashore (

The daring Gen. Sentmanat. of whose departure і English, raint 
from this place with a band of followers to révolu ' ^,e!,h «"d e he 
lionize Tobiseo, we have already spoken, has bo-n in3 ferried a- 
taken prisoner and shot, end it is supposed that his *he came off i 
comrade* will share the ex toe fate. I where #h« he«

I

of lliC first line,

ire is one way only in which this can be ас 
complished, end foe good rjlfi refugee bleed that 
wanned the hearts of the father* has not «о cooled 
that the tom will refuse to perform it. A Mona 
toe*# commemorative of the l,niiding in 1733 must 
be raieed. Less than £3000 will do it, and that 
sum could be ea-ily Collected. Providence has 
abunJ mily blessed ns wnh tho meant, and if this 
Monument cannot rise, it can only be tiuit some rad 
change has come over the gpirit bequeathed to os 
by the noble of the earth. The subject has been 
brought before os—it most be decided, and the

thing wns net y»t complete. Taking a double-bans 
from i:s resting-place in one corner of th# room, he 
воєн h id the instrument tuned, a 
toe#eed with ibis accompaniment, 
heard a performance so strangely mingling foe 
grave and the comic. It wns odd enough to see one 
of his profession in a strange land thus engaged- 
arid then the solemnity and zeal with which he sew 
ed and sang away ware perfectly irrésistible. I did 
not laugh ; but thoughts arose in my mi rid very little 
accordant with the earnest and devotional spirit with 
which our strange Companion went through his 
ehare nf the performance. This curions scene over 
a scene which is probably without parallel in the 
history of San Loi# Pirtosi, we took leave of oor 
singular acquaintance, who promised to call a; the 

early the next morning, and do everything 
wer to assist those among the Texans who

__________tf Ot'tHg the
the day which followed this strange Wight adventure 
we were visited at the convent by a large number 
nf foreigner»— Scoteh, Irish, English, German, 
French and American. Ont Yankee acquaintance 
also made hi* appeeranee, with several of his com
panion*. and for an hour or (wo (he old cloisters 
fnirlr rang with laughter at his merry joke*. The 
mad wag had an inexhaustible fund of humeront 
anecdote, and one great charm about his jokes was 
that while his haatets’sides were shaking at their 
recital, his own fuca WaS as solemn as that of any 
of the Yntican idols which grace the volumes of 
tflephena or Norman. A faint twinkle ofliitmour, 
enough to show that he felt the full comic force of 
his etoty, might he seen lurking about the cor 

і cyst ; but farther than this he did not ind 
і ward es pressions ef mirth.1'

After having been more than three months and a 
half upon the road, they at lest approach the city of 
Mexico, when some of Mr. Kendall's friends were 
liberated; but he himself much to his surprise, was 
detained a prisoner, on the erroneous plea of hi* 
having been one of the avant courriers of the expe 
pedition. At length he entered tho city 

“ lu mere jest, and to cause uneasiness among the 
more inexperienced, we had frequently, while upon 
the food, «poked of the probability of our being 

polled to enter that city mounted upon aseee, as 
» species of punUlimenl ; little did I think, when I 
was giving all credit and colouring to these eluries, 
Unit 1 whs actually thtie to nmke my own entranca 
— rule into the city of the Montfzunias upon an un
saddled and unbridled donkey ! Than a jackass 
(hero is perhaps no animal with в gait more eary ; 
but to see a full-grown man mounted upon the back 
of one of them, without bridle or saddle, and with 
no other means of guiding and directing his course 

і by pulling his ears, і» ludicrous in extreme, to 
any the least of 11. The patient animals, however. 
j.»g quietly along, their noie» close to the ground 
ready to pick up any hit of orange-peel or chance 
blade of grab», and in the situation in «Inch I then 
was 1 would hardly have exchanged the sluggi*h 
little animal on which 1 was perched fur the proud 
ext charger ill Christendom.

They had no general cause for merriment how- 
ever, fol um*t ol" the party were suffering under 
the small pox ill il» various stages, objects of com- 

-niter thon mirth. Uur author suffered, 
slightly; nmi found himself furred into re

luctant conipauiuiiehip with the lepers of the Imspi- 
tul. After a lime too Im wax transported to Santiago, 
and chained and imprisoned in a convent. After 
more than seven mouth»' suffering ля a prisoner. 
Mr. Kendall's libération wa» effected Un recover- 
pig his liberty hi» feeling» were peculiar, lie rvti- 
r*d at night to re»t, but hot to sleep 

4- From the 15th of September to the 2Dt nf 
April (he »ау») I Imd been a prisoner—| had per- 
furuied a toilsome ami paihfol march exceeding two 
thousand miles—I had aeen my comrades inhuman 
ly butchered around me, had seen them die from 
exposure, from hardship, and from sickness —! had 
passed through an endless variety ul" eccnei the 
moet exciting ; yet all this time I had slept well, ex- 
cept when illness or severe iiiclcmenry of weather 

vented It. Now I had liberty and every com
et my commend, hilt sleep would not viril my 

lid». The very quiet around me, in*t*ad of 
ig a provocative of «lumber seemed to ke 

awake. I missed the hard stone or earthen noora.
ge that comrades were atrew n close 

around me. the clanking of chains—the very gro 
of the unfortunate (marines Were wanting. I mis 
■ed, ton, ;the eternal crie» of ni:r guard—the ' centi 
nela aUrtdf' the ' tjuien кіт ?' and • que genh r 
which had rung in our ears until the grating sounds 
had fairly become so many lullabies. Thought* of 
home, of liberty, of om e more visiting the friend» 
and scenes nf other days, came crowding and just 
ling each other through my mind in such rapid sue 
eesrion that my head wa* in a very whirl of e 
ment. Tired nature at Ivngili achieved the mastery, 
however, end towards morning 1 foil a.leep ,f 

Into the relative politics of Texes and New Mexi 
ro, we are of room incompetent hi enter, end 
therefore to decide hnw far th» author of the narra 
live before ns ha* a clear right to complain of the 
Bufferings he experienced. The narrative itself 
however, is interesting, not only on account of its 
personal adventure, but for ita minute descriptions 
and voluminous information concerning places ami 
manners, which are almost equally strange to read- 
era on both rides the Atlantic. It is designed to tell 
to Americana themselves much that is novel, touch 
ing e portien of their continent which fow have the

to comme
nd the# recom- 

Nevcr have I

result will prove whether we regard the principle* 
(her Situated them or prefer that the remembrance 
of them and their deeds shall perish. The result I 
cannot allow myself to fee I, thu monument must 
rise. The str.i 
them and foei

ngur, to year fathers must respect 
r principles, if not on their own ac 

count, yr.t in defferencc to their sons. We are 
itrong in numbers, not less so in the trntb. and 
should any one prove recreant to the spirit that 
actuated his ancestors, then wonld we but have to 
point to tho inscription ’• Fear Cod 
King." end (lie monument of (heir glory would be 
(he witness of his degradation. Rejoicing in our 
liberty we could pity his longing after an Egyptian 
bondage. Z.

Hn. fjtrtion,—
I send yon some further extract» from a loiter 

doted V.r/.erum, May 16th, 1844. and I do this the 
willingly because I have seen it slated in 

Into papers, that the Commissioner appointed 
to adjust some important queetione between tho 
Turks and Persians, was about to bé broken up 
without accomplishing that object. Those state
ments it will he seen by this letter, are entirely 
without foundation

” Vp to the middle ef May the cold has been vert 
severe, and only Ihe last weeks thawing of the show 
lermittcd the peasant to plough his field*, and tow 
ii« corn, (hat і» on the plain, for (lie hills are still

It would seem that on nearing the coast of Tobae- ' 'n ,w0 '< mHlt 
co, tjie vessel which had on hoard Hentmanat and j cargo sold for 
ins men was discovered, chased, and finally driven Ship Marqi 
on shore, between the bar of Chirtepee and the ftitl- j *j(k deal*, In 
cipal bar, by the Mexican man ol war brig Santa | bland 51th ni 
Anna. The revolutionists, some of whom had arms . *rt*T—dew a 
while ethers had nothing to defend themselve», im-1 The brig D 
mediately betook lhem«e!vo* to the mountains. Af- 1 bom Pictno 
ter several brushes with the Mexican troops, in 
which several of the uren were either killed or taken 
prisoners, sentmanat himself was finally captetrad 
with only one follower, nod shot at Jalap, near To 
b»«co, on the 13th nil. after the consolation* of te- 
ligion were administered to him. According to one 

” letter which we have seen, his held we» cut off, 
fried in oil. snd after being put in a epe 
ging, was stnck npon a pole to adorn th 
plezza of Tobisco—truly a most horril# 
was thought hu comrades would all share the nine 
fate. Thus hn* terminated nn expedition which 
wne conceived in daring, hut in which wi«dom had 
no counsel. That the Mexican authorities were 
justifiable in potting to death ihe leader we are not 
prepared to depute ; hut nothing can palliate ihe 
Imrrihfp mutilations committed npon hi* person af
ter his life had paid the full forfeit of hie revolution
ary attempt. W
transported Sentmanat. or her officer» and crew, 
we have been unable to learn.

8anta Anna his sent orders tn General Wool to 
publish a decree at once to the offert that the armis
tice v itli 'Texas is at nn end, and that hoslilitie* are 
In be immediately re-eommehceil with vigour.—
Report has it, that Santa Ahna has olso ordered 
Gen Wool to ad ta nee on Texas. He had railed 
upon Congres* In firm "h him with thirty thousand 
men and B4.ftft0.000 wherewith to recommence (lie 
war aguint Texas. Genera! ReyCI has hern яр 
pointed Minister of War snd Marine in place of 
Tornel. and Gen. Gomez de la rortin» firet officer 
of |th# Wif htlfelH. Gen Valentin Cannüzo ha* 
been chosen commander of the army destined tn 
operate agniii*t Texas. The new Minister nf war 
ha» ordered the Mililiffitito immediate and active 
service, and from 
aeem that Santa

Convent
Ihe national renown; but he seemed to feel that 
there waaforenoon afmost destitute. an importance and a responsibility 
present position, that were never transcended by 
any duty he had previously been Called upon to 
perform.—Nana Scotian.

in his INDIA AND CHINA.Honor the
9 Great expectation» wee entertained respecting 
the meeting of two large corps of troops, which are 
to he collected towerd* (he month» of August end ‘ 
September on the 8ntledge ; the one to the we«t 
to be commanded by General Sir Charles Napier, 
and the other, near Fermepnra. by Sir Hugh 
Gough. The latter statement mighthe doubted, a* » 
it was «aid that Ihe presence of the CÈgnmnnder in- 
Chief was required at Ihe Conned fffiïrdat Calcnt-

I roil for Somi 
on the 7rh. an 

The slop R 
hoc timber la 
Wednesday e 
thick fog—#1 
ton*, with а і 
were all hspp 
nils.—[Newl

NEWS BY THE JULY MAIL.nn-lertakings of
[From Chas. VV illmer’s New » Letter.]

\ ta. It seems, however, more likely that either this 
gallant General Sir Charles Napier will attend the 
movements of Ihe Governor General, who was, it 
was reported, on the eve of going from Calcutta 
to the north western provinces, snd who wonld 
reach Meerut in September. The disturbed stain 
of the Vonjanb is calcnlated to ha* 
mente of tho British Indian armies in that direction. 
The attempt» lately made to corrupt the fidelity of 
the British senoya, and the large sums eent te Ke- 
rozepore anil it» vicinity (£170,000) hav 
a strong wish for punishing (he nnprincip 
ol Lahore. The large force of 60.000 men wm 
therefore ordered, and it was thought Lord Ellen- 
borough and Fir C. Napier wonld undertake the 

queet of the I’nnjaub. tho fotmet ae a dipt 
list and a politician, and the latter a* a general.

In Gwalior there were intrigue* fomented by the 
Queen Dowager against the Rri'ish and the Regent 
established there : hot a caution and a threat had 
been given lier on the part of the Supremo Govern
ment. Tranquility prevailed in the capital, and the 
people were satisfied, for and excellent police had 

j been arranged th«re hy the British officers. The 
capital of Candeieli. railed Burhanpnre. had 
n reded lo the Briti*h, and had been teken

ecies of ca-
e principal 
le end. ItI (From the Herald j

ItT Missing f estel ! — Probable loss oj many 
Lives! f-^rhe brigantine Enterpise, Capt. Allen, 
sailed from Truro, N Я.. for Boston, early in May 
last, deeply laden with plaster: nearly eight week» 
have now elapsed, and no account» have reached 
Truro of her arrival at her destined port, nor і»

of his ARRI 
June 16, 8: 
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VES8E1

ten the move-

ed’covered with their winter garb, and as yon mnv 
suppose, produces л strange contrast with the busy 
scene on the plain, where you may ree hundreds of 
ploughs going in every direction, with 
tree to intercept the view 

The field» are not even divided by hedge», and 
" land mark»” alone indicate the Imimdariee of the 
different properties ; but land marks will not alone 
•office : water i« requisite and a rill lead» to a com
mon centre from which it ia led in succession to 
onch field, end these two cau»es tend to more law
suit» than all other maillera of every day life put 
together ; here then we have the cause of the serip- 
timil curses against removing our neighbour» land

In fine if a man «ere to travel with his Bible in 
hi» hand, every step of his journey Would convince 
him of it» truth», not only a» refera 
old. but also lu Ihe fulfilment of the 
Cities once powerful and the wonde 
population have passed away and are become the 
dene of savage beasts. The river as tout know 
which Hows past the mins of Babylon and Nincvnh, 
passes our door» in tliie ancient city, and forty days 
journey would enable an enterprising peraon to 
make the circuit of Biblical history. I should very 

tinting tile Tigris 
g the holy land In the 
fear htteinoia will con-

there any thing authentic known of her since she 
soiled. A letter from Truro, to a gentleman in this 
city, received yesterday, any»:—

All hopes for the safety of tl

e excited 
led chiefs liât became of the vessel which

out a eitiglo
he missing Enter~ 

despair ; th 
men and

wa» very much

All hopes tor Ihe sarety o 
prise ore being changed for 
upwards of iwehty-ftmr men, wo 
on hoard, including the crew 
loaded down with 
sopiewhat 
bar heft 
principl 
board-

children
LOSS OF THE MANCHESTER STEAMER. 

Late onplaster—mid is eaid to have 
strained herself in the Creek, across the 

ire sailing —Many members of some of the 
le ftimilus in the neighborhood were on 

lling for pleasure, health and business; 
p affliction pet varie» the breasts of all lime el 
thought of this supposed melancholy and sud

den termination of tho lives of so many. No les» 
than fotir Widows, (one of whom is left with six 
children.) are mourning for their husbands, parents 
for their children, and children fur parents. Tin- 
owner had a wife and six of hi» family on hoard ; 
the passengers were Mr. R. Blackwood, Son of the 
Rev. Robert Blackwood, n young man highly ea 
teemed fur Mis great promis#, who was ou a visit lo 
hi» brother in Canada ; a soft of Major Archibald. 
Mr. Dill, Barrister at Law, Mr. Tucker, jr.. and 
many other» who were universally esteemed ami 
respected, and whose families) are thrown into the 
deepest sorrow. It I» une of the moet melancholy 
and heart rending visitations that has befallen our 
town or its neighborhood fur many years; many 
entertain hopes that they may ym he safe—but I 
assure you that 1 bave little—very little.”
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Friday night tho General Steam Naviga
tion Company'» steamer Countess of Lonsdale 
brought over the most painful intelligence relative 
hi the Manchester. I lull and Hamburgh steamer,
Captain Dlldlev, from which it appei 
fine vessel, with the whole of her crew and pnsMfïT I 
gcHt was totally losturt tho Vogel Hand», near (.'fix- ! «orient 
haven, at tho month of the Elbe, tinting a fearful I ndo o*h 
gale of wind, with other Vessels mi tho night of Sun
day week. The subjoined embodies Ihe chief facts 
concerning the melancholy catastrophe. The Man- 
cheater, it appears was Urn property of the Haiti- 
burgh Steam Company, mid has. since the breaking 
up of die ico in the Elon. been running in conjunc
tion with Ihe Leed* and Hamburgh steamers, in 
opposition to the Hull's Company's ships, between 
that port and Hamburgh. She left 11 II on dm 

nlMg of Thursday week, the 10th instant, with a 
it which were In 
s. and it

nr« dial that

Ihe

from Mb 
hv the

ns it was going to ruin

made piece of ordnanee which 
veers ago at Knrtionl has been 

d her Majesty’» shin Cornwallis, 
England. It weigh» up-

possesion of hy the troop* f 
ghur. The nrmpminn of it 
factory to it» inhabitant*, 
under the Mahmtta 

The larg

shipped on 
and was to h 
wards of eight tons.

In Bombay there was a discussion goin 
respecting the conductor the native joshes*, who 
had not exerted themselves to procure the arrest of 
a man named Aloo Damn, against whom evidenre 
had been discovered to prove his being implicated 
in the burning of tho five ships from that harbour 
during the last two years, and also off Ills being ran

ted with the gang of pirates, Jfciuggler», Ac. 
discovered in 1848.

The new s from China comes down to the 26th of 
March, blit it adds nothing to the fact» already 
known.

ow and Asser- 
British is satis-to custom* of 

prophecies.— 
Г of the world for

tliai

present appearances it would 
Anna is determined to make n 

strong attempt to restibjugate Texas. If one of his 
men crosses the Brazos we are much mistaken—if 
they reach the Colorado they will he lucky, and still 
more fortunate if they recross the Rio Grande alive.

The news of the rejection nf the Annexation Imd 
not reached Mexico wh

n native
Severn, 
for this

e removed lo

much like to return Hint way, 
and Euphrates and traversing 
sea const at Bcyroufe ; hut I i 
strain me to return by the rond I came.

Affairs with Us advance but slowly, | trust how
ever they may hn said lo go sunly and altlm’ they 
have been the source of hot a Utile anxiety, yet ell 
my acts are approved and I think November will 
see me ut Stunibol on my way to England.

W F W.

miscellaneous cargo, among* 
quantities of Lancashire goodi 
between twenty end thirty passenger*, 
ther then whs "somewhat unfavourable, but tint of 
such a character a* to enure any fear Inr her safety 
it is, however very certain that"on her approaching 
the opposite const she encountered a terrtffic burn 
cane. The pilot# nt CUthaven were, as usual, «П 
the lookout fur her at the time she generally made 
that port, and her nmi nppnarance at first did not 
excite mneh alarm amongst them, they supposing 
that, owing to the violence of the gale, end tho tre- 
Mteiiduou» sea running at llm entrance of the Elb 
Captain Dudley, the master, wo 
to sea for the hotter security. The storm, it seems, 
commenced on the Thursday morning, and contin
ued with unabated Лігу till Sunday morning, the 
wind blowing from northwest ; and two vessel 
named the llnffnitng (a schooner), and the other 
said to be a barque, were both lost in attempting to 

for the harbour. The whole of Saturday and 
Sunday passing without any tidings being heard of 
the Manchester, alarm wns naturally Ml. not only at 
Cnxhaven tint also at Hamburgh. *hd her »triv»l 
was looked for with the most ibtenre anxiety. Di
rectly the Countess of Lonsdale had reached the 
F.lbe. on her last outward passage, she was boarded 
by pilots to ascertain if Captain Siranack had wen 
or heard of the Manchester. It is almost needle 
to say that the reply was m the negative. On the 
following day the Transit steamer, f>om Hull, nrri- 
ved, nno Ihe same inquiries were made on hoard of 
her, with the same oi.happy result». This vessel 
having enmo by the same track winch the Manches
ter must have taken, snd their being sufficient lime, 
presuming that she had run into some place for re- 
logo, lo make for Hamburgh, the wind having mo 
derated, the worst apprehensions were entertained 
for her fate, and several parties, to whom good* on 
hoard of her were consigned, proceeded lo Cnx- 

in order to ascertain whether she had been

en the (landiilete sailed.the new hie 
about to be

were largo 
is reported 

Tim wea- InterrstiSg to Ladies.—The preservation of thu 
Complexion from hurtling pernicious influences of 
the solar beam, was for ages a desideratum In 

a science. Half a century buck Ladies snfiered sc- 
Щ Merely from ihe cfi’ects produced hy excessive heat. 

The rapid progress of science has happily brought 
to light a discovery of the higlteil importance tn 
the Female Fashionable World. We allude lo 
Rowt.Ash’s celebrated Каі.уооп. the auxiliary 
friend, guardian and protector of female beauty — 
In removing every imsighlly irregularity nl the skin, 
whether occasioned by illness, irritation of the sur
face from exposure, cither to Cold Winds, Ihe sun. 
seahreezes. or other accidental causes, the opera
tion of the Kalydor is certain, expéditions, and de- 
'^hfijlly smonihing and refreshing—never failing 
tb realize a healthy and radient bloom.

passion r 
though till) „I
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qiienlly 
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;

nf Joe Smith, the Herman Prophtt.—The 
Mormon Prophet, Joe Smith, has nt length come to 
an untimely «nd. I In Imd latterly been the causn

.. o„,  ..rJrf.4. !Й"fi?,'zі». . мам ;:rrd:r,TJz::vjlïhz»Im.e Mill, victim, lo icier,., toj .nd deep ,now. h« *..îen .u., é,l î,, ^ G ! . ,

minded men 1 ever mel ' .....hip» but Id, enurege. ЙЙІКстЇЇУі Stiwtt'üMMh hihmlî"!11

bhlevdirfppel'bnen,^.m «oï •«#»•»• «*h іііШспіі, kept from..I am getting on well, and have received entire 
support firom the Ambassador st Constantinople.

I re this reaches you, all Chriatendom will have 
rung the praises of Sir Sintford Canning, for hav- 
mg achieved no great a victory over the Turks. I 
mean the full abrogation of ihe bloody law. which 
dooms to death any man who returns to the bosom 
of the Church from l»ktn.”

XV. F. XV

Dtalh

FRANCE.
Marshal Fouit has addreracd an order nf the d*» I 

to the army, on the occasion nf the attempt h> ih* J 
legitimists to seduce from ihoir duly the гнпр/г, .r *1 
tho corps of engineers stationed at Issey. The m-. 
Ulster of war reminded the officers^h'nlficen 
soldiers, of the oath nf allegiance ІІЩ had taken to

The government paper» announce the departure 
of the Prince de Joinville Boni Toulon, at the lieid 
of a squadron composed of three sail nf the lin« 
Huffren, Jemmapee, end Triton, the Belle Po«U I 
frigate of 60, Asmodeit* man пі-war Steamer, the і 
steam-corvette Plutôt», and Ihe steamer» Phare and 4) 
Rubis. Twelve hundred troops, including a t0m. ‘ 
panv of engineers and three comnaniea of marine ” 
artillery, have been embarked. The destination np 
the fleet і» Oran, is ihe first duty of the prince i» t» 
put himself in communication with the comman
der in chief, now in the vicinity of Oran, and act 
under the marehnl’e orders.

A elight sensation was produced in the French 
capital, nn Tuesday, hy reports of domiciliary t jilt, 
having been paid by the police to the Duke D’E». 
cnrs, M. de Lepinaye, ami other dislingnivhedго»|. 
lists. Nothing important resulted from there viein. 
For some time past smell silver medal*, with the 
portrait ofthe Duke de Bordeaux, having been die- 1 
tribnted among the workmen of Peris, and po«»ih|y 
the government is alarmed lent some L’arifet plot #
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Б ftlaiTivd.
At Grand Lake, on the 9th instant, hv the Rev. 

A. Wood, Mr. John M Lenn, ofNnshwnik, to Mies 
Mary Ann Lamnnt, of Mm-qnash Island.

On die 11th instant, м foe residence of Mr. 8a 
tniiel Knight. Grand Lake, hy the same, after hav- 
ing baptized le» of Ilia sons and daughters, including 
tlm bride, nt.d twn of his grand children. Mias 
F.Hiher Knight, to Mr. Charles Henry XVnod.

On the 13th, hy the same. Mr XVm Farmee, to 
Mis» Amelia O’Connell, late of Ireland.

At Annapolis, n. on the 9th imt.. by the Rev. 
jArtWia. Ilennigir. Capt Prier McKay, to Mary 
Eliza, second daughter of John Tnppor, Em|.. all of

eye,

the know led

31 I
Fiat — XVe regret to learn that a new two story 

house belonging to Mr. Jarnea Cother. at Loch U- 
mond, w as destroyed by fire on Thursday last. The 
house was in courir of being finished, end it ia sup 
posed that some sparks accidentally communicated 
to some shavings on the premises. Mr. Cother is 
an industrious and worthy man, and this accident, 
by which he has lost about £200, will be severely 
foil.—[N. brntiawicker.

Sheriff’s for London-Mr. Alderman William 
Hunter and Mr. Thomas Sydney have been elected 
sheriffs of London lor the ensuing year.

An unknown benefactres» has u»t given the mu

BR«h e5S,.* "™ Kl*“
RvcvimrioN nv « Pn.i.v -Th, r„ Jolm 0 

Brien, late Roman Catholic curate nl Kilkee made 
hia recantation on Sunday in the parish church of 
Kilrnsh. and embraced the Protestant faith The 
new convert is a native of Newtown, eonnty Lime- 
rick. This is the third priest that hoe abjured the 
Clinreh of Rome, hi Ireland within the Fa.t three 
mv.H.ha-vi*, the Rev. Mr. Frost, at Dublin ; the 
Rev. Mr. Burke, at Kiltenora ; and the Rev. Mr. 
O’Brien at Kilrush.— Liverpool Mail.

Died.
On Monday afternoon, at the residence nf Mr- 

David XV'aterbery, Thomna Trenholm. Esq., of 
Roint de Bute, XX’i simorland County, Merchant in 
the 50th year nf his age. leaving a wile and seven 
children with mimerons relative» and friend» to 
lami-nl hi* lost. Ilie remains were taken to XVest- 
moreland tor interment.

On Wednesday morning, after a long and tedious 
_ lloese, Mr. Charles Qua vie. в native of the Isle of 
^ Man. in the 54th year of hi* age.

At Halifax, on"the 9th inst., in the 74th year of 
hi" age. Mr. Michael Qnin.m, conductor of the 
Commissariat Department 

At Long point, Cornwallis, on the S2d of June,

More Paper Hangings ! Put Ciiarlf.s Mrrctt.ra’s official entrance into 
• Montreal wns made the «object of a general holiday, 
when a triumphal arch was erected and a precession 
formed consjaiing of the St. George’s Society ; the 
l.nynl Montreal Lodge of the Manchester Unity of 
Odd Fellows ; the Loysl St. Lewrenco Lodge of 
Odd Fellows, same unity ; the Loyal Prince of 
XVnlea Lodge ol Odd Fellows; the St. Andrew’s 
society, preceded by fivo pipei 
the German Society, in like order i 
Institute, in like order ; Band of M 
Hove Company ; Plm oix Соті 
Company ; Alii

m

ШЧ on, in ore
wrecked. No particulars having reached Hamburgh 
by Wednesday morr.ing ; prior to the departure of 
the Connie*» of Lonsdale for London. Captain 

ovrible In
is arrival

Just received per ship Margaret, from Philadelphia 
О і y ASF.S containing a splendid assortment of 
O Vy fine Glazed

t***ran iM.vfiілч»’ж
Also, from Boston, per schooner • Flora,’ 

8x19 to ІІТІ4 XVINDOXV GLASS, Brooms: 
Clothes Pim, die. «le. ,

Jnly Г2.

Ж 'ï’he troops of tho Emperor of Morocco have 

made another irruption into the territory of the 
French in A frira. The event was antmoimetd bv 

legraphlc despatch, dated Tonlon. 23rd • enH 
Lalle Maghania, |6lh June—
- Пя ЬмШиг-тшр <!( Attnjg, * Vi,... 

ntefer of П'вг.—X esterday, during a conference 
with the Chief the Army of Morocco, bi* troons 
to the number of RftOft hone*, fired 
wounded an officer and two

month viz., the Re

Siranack determined npon making all pr 
nniry on reaching Cnxhaven ; and on h 
there a pilot-boat waa hailed, and from her crew he 
learned such information as to lead him to believe 
beyond n doubt, that the ill filled steamer Ind been 
lost during ihe hoirie. • 0 with every soul on 
They stated that tho Manchester"* long hr . 
been picked op bottom upwards and broken, nine

a tes TUB CONFECTION Alt У TRADE WITH AMERICA.
Some few W»eka since a memorial was presented 

to the President of the Board of Trade and the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, by the journeymen 
ronlvctioners of the metropolis, as well as others

N in full costume ; 
the Mechanics’ 

u«ie ; Firemen t 
pany ; Neptune 
Queen s VVard oat had

J LFITCII. 
g Prince Ffei street

np..
•» на, 

sol-hen, our hivingance Company ;
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